
Cover Dolls Girls Mentorship program

Mission:  To equip, inspire and Lead our future young ladies into women of excellence.  This program
provides positive reinforcement, character building and social etiquette skills to advance girls in recognizing
their full potential.  

•This program was adapted as a workshop by Judah -1st  Cover Girl Women Conference to provide an
extended reach of love and mentorship for the girls who attended the conference with their mother,
grandmother, aunt, sister… 

•The Cover Dolls program was inspired by the Greater Iam for Humanity organization to promote self
esteem and mentorship for disadvantage girls in low income communities.  The Cover Dolls workshop was
such an added success to the Cover Girl Conference that it was asked to run a year around program in
Albuquerque New Mexico in addition to the continued partnership with the touring conference.

•This program will partner with professional women’s organization for leadership, sponsorship and
mentorship.

•Program Schedule:

Runs year around with Bi-monthly meetings

 

Details

Ages:  Teen 
Races:  All 
Genders:  Females 
Intake Process:  Call  Email  Online Application 
Payment Options:  No one is refused service due to inability to pay  Fee for service 
Waiting List:  Limited Slots 
Minimum Age:  11
Maximum Age:  18

Services

   Employment & Training    Education    Educational Programs

Locations

1258 Ortiz Dr SE, Ste 118
Albuquerque,  NM 87108 
Mailing:
P.O. box 26761
Albuquerque,  NM 87108 



Phone: 505-221-6778 

Parent Organization

Greater, I AM for Humanity

The Greater, I AM for Humanity was formed in Albuquerque, NM and engages youth to promote self-
esteem, social skills, emotional expression and empowerment.  It is therefore our mission to serve as a
development program that provides underprivileged individuals in low income communities of Albuquerque
and surrounding areas. Targeting Communities of Color with resources and education for advancement. 
However we do encourage all to participate in our programs regardless of ethnicity and cultural background.  

203B VVassar SE Unit B 
Albuquerque,  NM 87106
Mailing:
Unit B 

Phone: 505 221-6778
Email: greateriam1@gmail.com
Primary Contact: Linda Clark
Type: Nonprofit
http://www.greateriam.com 

http://www.greateriam.com

